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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATE TICKET 
For Supreme Judge. 

M. B. Kcksk.of Lincoln. 

For Resents of State University, 
K. O. McUlLTON..of Omaha 
Db. William B. ELT.of Ainsworth. 

CONOKBSSIONAL TICKET. 
For Congressman 8th District, 

M P. Kink aid,.of O’Nell. 

JUDICIAL TICKET 

Forjudge of 18tU District. 

F. U. Hamkk.of Kearney. 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Treasurur, 
John L. Ckbsmlkk.of Hazard 

For Clerk, 
J. A, STB VIE NR..of Harrison twp 

For Judge, 
W. H. Blows,. ... of Rockville twp 

For Surveyor, 
Waltek Moon. of Loup City 

For Coroner, 
Dh. A. 8. Main. .of Loup City 

DEMOCRATIC COONTY NOMINEES. 

For Sheriff, 
J. K. PaAKtwN.of Harrison twp 

For Superintendent. 
K. D. HSIOHICKMON,.of Webster twp 

THE CRIME OF ’97. 

The time has again arrived in the 
slate of Nebraska, when the worth 
of a candidate will be considered 

paramount to their politics, and the 

parly whe audaciously nominates a 

man tor an office who has mslicious 
r ly disregarded the interests of the 

whole people, and trampled upon 
their gights, willfully and with pre- 
meditation, will discover in the end 
that the common people will not en- 

dorse their action at the polls. The 

populist party to-day are in just that 

position, and no one knows it belter 
than they do. Take the case of 
Sherman county as regards the re- 

countof lH?7. There ia notons of 
them but what feela sure that Mr. 

Holcomb, as Governor, Knew just 
what was being done by that com- 

mittee, and no member of an elec- 
tion board, be he Populist or Re- 

publican, in Sherman county, is blind 
to the fact that Mr. Holcomb as gov- 
ernor, and the populist majority of 
that committee, did, willfully and 

fraudulently place them before the 

people aa perjurers and falsifiers of 
the ballot. The committee found 
that Sherman county had cast about 
200 more votes for the constitutional 
amendment than the different boards 
of election bad returned, and Mr. 
Holcomb as Governor sanctioned 
it. The majority of the boards were 

populists. Did you gentlemen, fal- 

•i'j > •turns or did the geDtle- 
mer wuom you sleeted as a reform 

body, with jour reform governor at 

their bead comit this crime. Did 

jour canvassing board at the county 
*eat. which we are informed cooeiet- 

gd of >|eaare K A. Brown, J. fill 
Jaeger and county c)erk J.. Rein, 
fraudulently change the returns as 

sent in front the different polling 
places nod eo aeud them to Lincoln, 
or did that reform committee, ooe of 
whom yon elected from tbie county, 
witli governor lloleomb e« the chief 

executive, •» change them to at to 

show an incree»ad vote of JOo thet 
tUat hie (Holcombe) brother-in-law 

anight (lud n place on the supreme 
bench. There te no men In Slier 
men count* who Inye thte frand to 

either our election boards or our can 

feeing board, but that Governor 
Holcomb wae ■ ogeuaet of thta uut 

rage botng perpetrated you all be 
Iteve. Ami, et e leading populist 
eeld to ue I sat week "were t* el 
lowed to pu't i a k the .'urlaia end 
fie* the ecu of thel committee and 

governor H<>icomb, we would Ami il 

damnable Do you went thet mee 

u Ue supreme beach of our iUte* 

Is your property or your liberty at 

stake? Does the party lash corn- 

pell you to vote for legal and moral 

leppers? No, American citizens, for 
once throw aside prejudice and com- 

pell the light of day to be thrown 

upon the political acts of they who 
ask you for yonr vote, 

The democratic attempt to picture 
McKinley and the republican party 
as tbe promoters of the truata and 

Bryan and the democracy as their 

destroyers, says the Cincinnati 

Times, is false to its root. In tbe 

McKinley tariff law of 18»0 was In- 

corporated a clause which made 
trusts a punishable crime. This bill 
waa created into a law by a vote of 
164 to 1 in the house and 40 to 

20 in the senate. Every vote in the 
house but two for this bill was re- 

publican. Every vole in the house 

againNt this bill was democratic. 

Every vote for the lull in tbe seriate 
was republican; every vote against it 
waa democratic. 

Not only were the party records 
on the trust question thus establish- 

ed, but it was added to by the next 

house and senate, in which the dem 

ocrats had the complete control. The 
clause whicbWilliaui McKinley had 

placed in his famous tariff bill deal- 

ing so harshly with the truata was 

swept away and a weaker one 

substituted in ibe Wilson bill. 
William Jennings Bryan was a 

member of the ways and mean* com- 

mittee of the house, which adopted 
the Wilson bill; he not only worked 
for it, but voted for it. The records 
of the two men can not be question- 
ed, neither can the wording and pur- 
pose of the two truat clauses in the 

respective laws They are given be- 
low: 

McKinley I.aw 
"Every contract 

combination in the.1 
form of a trust or oth 
erwisa, or conspiracy' 
in restraint of trade or 
commerce, among the 
several states, or with 
foreign nations is here- 
by declared to be ille- 
gal." (Any person en- 
gaging In such combi- 
nation was to be deem 
ed guilty and an con 
vlction was to be lined 
not to exceed lfi.000, or 
to he Imprisoned not 
more than one year, or 

both, In the discretion 
of the court). 

Wllson-Bryun Law— 
"Jtvery combination 

conspiracy, trust a- 

greement or contract 
is hereby declared to be 
contrary to the public 
policy, illegal and void, 
when the aame is made 
by or between two or 
mare corporations, 
either of whom is en- 
gaged in importing any 
article from any foreign 
country in the United 
States. 

William McKinley and the repub- 
lican party stands on the records. 

They made trusts or trade combina- 

tions, in tbe United States or be- 
tween importers a punishable offense, 
prescribing heavy flues, imprison- 
ment orbotb. Bryan, Wilson and the 
Democratic party not only repealed 
this law, but substituted for it one 

that only made them illegal between 

importers, and with no penalties at- 

tached. Tbe hue and tbe cry will 
deceive no one. 

When the Bartley and Moore cases 

were before the people, every re- 

publican paper in the state endeavor- 
ed to show them op, and asked that 
a speady trial be given them and 
that justice be meeted aut according 
to their crimes. Can you find a pop 
paper in the state that even dare 
hint that Holcouib took mouey that 
did not belong to him, or tried to 

steal the birth right of every citizen 
of the stale, when he endeavored to 

change the constitution. Stand up 
ye pop editors and give your read- 
ers the information which you are 

acclaimed with or ackuuwledga 
yourselves in the business fur 

spoils only. 

AaHTOft IIK il-v 

\ poverty social wa« held at the 

Presbyterian church last Wednesday 
•veaiug tin aacounl uf the threat 

eumg weather a email crowd was in ' 

attendance, hut the few that wvre i 

there made thing* (turn till the 
imd nigU' hoar .home of the cue 

tumea Were eineily i'overly 
Mr, itieatsla* Kvitahy, made a 

hueiure* trip lo hi Paul, sad bac h 

by rail KihIii 
II hmeieet made a Dying h>«sta*s* 

visit to • he "Hah hnday 
Mr H K llaaasa. alia* "Hublter 

arrived home from l.involu no the 

l»M») afternoon Itaia Mr Han 
sea return. 1 to ua a graduate of lhe 
Uustoea# College of ohwh he haa 

been a pupil for the last ten month*. 

Mr. Osoar Hansen left for Laramie, 
Wyo„ Saturday morning, it is bis 
intention to make that his home for 
the future 

August Johnson returned Friday 
evening from a visit to the Greater 
American Exposition at Omaha. 

FOR SALE—A half sectiou of 
well improved land 4^ miles South 
West of Ashton. A remarkabls 
bargain, and quite cheap. Call on. 
or address, W. M. Smelser, Ashton, 
for prices and full particulars 

The first work on the new resi- 
dence of J. E. Conklin was done 

Saturday. Mr. Conklin is going to 

build on Ingram Avenue; the fash- 
ionable part of town. 

Mr. Heushauneu is putting down a 

well on his property, this week. 
F. W. Scbatipp moved his family 

onto what is known as (he E. F, 
Barrett place, near his school 

C. F, Beushausen drove to Loop 
City and back Monday. 

We notice that \V, C. Hunker has 
erceted a large and com modiouf 
“hog palace” at his “pork” yards. 
He tells us that the plans arc copy- 
righted. 

Mr. H SmeUsr left Monday morn- 

ing for Omaha on a pleasure trip. 
S. Loritzcn of Grand Island spent 

Sunday among us. 

Mrs. Jay Cole 1 VfjL Monday for 

Loup City to join her husband. They 
will make that their home in the 
future. 

Misses Annie am) Emelia lien- 
riebaen bon riled the train here Mon- 

day morning, bound for Omaha. 
Paul Cbilewaki shipped a carload 

of fat oattle to South Omaha, from 
this station Monday afternoon, Ila 
accompanied the shipment in person. 

W. P. Gayijeski returned Monday 
evening from a weeks sojourn at 

Omaha 
Mr. Whiting of Omaha was here 

Mondai on business. 
Mrs. A N. Conklin accompanied 

by Mtb. J. E. Conklin left Tuesday 
afternoon for St. Paul, to attend the 
Robinson—West wedding. 

FARM LOANS—Those wishing 
to get a small loan on their farms 
will do well to call on W. M. Smel- 
ler. 

Work is being rapidly poshed on 

several new buildings in and around 
town. Ashton is on the boom. Come 
to Ashton if you are looking for an 

•nterprising town fulf.. of life and 
busioess possibilities. 

W. H. Aldan of Aurora, was here 

Wednesday ombusinesB. 
FOR SALE--* A good location for 

a stock farm. 330 aorcs, part under 
cultivation. 10 miles North of Ash- 
ton. A snap for some one, as it 

must be sold, and will go cheap. 
Call on or write W. M. Smelser. 

B ecru aibkn-Fakir—Mr- Charles 
F BueshauHen aud Mirk Blanch Loy 
Faige, both of Ashton, Bberman 

county Nebraska, were united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock at the 
home of the bride s parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. K. 0. Faige, by the Hev. L. 

Humphrey, at 7 40 on Wednesday 
evsning, October 4th in the 

presence of a large number of frisnd* 
and relatives. The Bridal couple 
were attended by Mr. K. T. Beusb 
aumi.ii and Mias Alice Holce, Mr 
F. C. Faige and Miss Nellie Faige 

The brides costume was white sat 

in, and she carried a large bouquet 
■>f bride's rosea, while carnations, 
anil ferns. The (iroom Wore the 
contentions! hlaek Tbs lit ides 
Mauls wore white organdy ossr 

white, and white urgandv over blue, 
tiolti cairnd pink carnations and 

pink roses The beat Men were 

dressed in the conventional black 
After the ceremony nil partook of 

a sump nous wedding dinner 
The tnang couple nre well stows 

ai d hate w legion of Mends who 

pnn us iu etteuduig congratulations 
and iu si wish#* of murk p»t 

M»n> useful and valuable aflialsa 
m i a •• •!••»• piesenta were presented 
Mr and Mrs Iteuwhausen left Tbure 
da) suosnlng amul a shower of hast 

wishes and Men. of course, fur a 

two weeks weeding tour, after which 
tliev will make their home among us. 

Misses Nellie and Aliae Paige of 
Vandurville, 111 Mias Alice Koice 
of (Sellwood. Neb., and Mr. K T. 
lieuahauseu of Ord, Nebr., came to 
be present at the wedding. It has 
never been our lot to attend a pret- 
tier wedding. 

8 m ll.iER— Hinkiciisen—Mr. II. 
Smclserand Miss Kmolia Hinrichseu, 
both of Ashton, Sherman county 
Nebraska, were married at Omaha, 
Wednesday, Oct., 41U lKVu. Full 
particulars next week. 

I. 0. u. 
* LEGAL NOTICE 
State of Nebraska i 

J-s. a. The State of Nebr. 
County of Sherman ) 

To Mrs. S. K. Gregg, non resident defend- 
ant owner of the following described real 
estate situated In Road I)lst. No., of Sherman 
Co., Nebraska, to wlt: West half of north west 

fourth, Section a. Township 11, Raagc If west 
You are hereby notified that complaint has 
been made to me us Road Overseer of said 
res t district that there is an open well upon 
the above described real estate and if the 

“same Is not filled up immediately, I shall pro- 
ceed to fill the same In the manner provided 
by law, uk the lame is dangerous for stock. 

Given under my band this nth day of Sept. 
l«W. W. H. C'otJLTON, Overseer 
Road Dial. No. Sherman county, Neb. 

NOTICE rort PtJBLI AT ION. 
Land Office, Lincoln, Nebraska ( 

September and, 1800. i 
Bailee is hereby given that tbo follow- 

ing. mimed settler lias filed notice of hla 

intention to make final prool In support 
of hla claim, uml that said proof will be 
made beforo the County Judge of Sherman 
County, at Loup, Nebraska, on October 
14, lsity, vtr.: Robert I*. McClary, Timber 
Claim Entry, No. 7848' for the north east 

fourth, Section 9, township Hi north of 
Range Hi west of the lith p. lu. 

He numbs the following witnesses to 

prove Ills continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

George II. Whitman, of Arcadia, Nebr. 
Jean II. Wbltmun, " “ “ 

Hans Anderson, *' " " 

John Jewell, “ *• •• 

J. W. Johnson,- Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Nob. I 
September bill, 1899 f 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
named settlers has Hied notice of hie inten- 
tion to make final proof In support of hie 
claim, and that said proof will be made be- 
fore the County Judge of Sherman county, 
at Lonp, Nebraska, on October *-!8, 1899 
viz: Peter V. Hansen, Homestead Entry 
No. 17380 tor the Northwest fourth of Sec- 
tion '-’4, Township 16, Range IS, west 6th 

p. tn. 

lie names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence u|>on and 
cultivation of said land, vie: 

Frederick Thode of Loup, Nebraska. 
Mike Komlnskt of •• •• 

Peter Urudzenski of " “ 

Peter Thode of *• “ 

J. \V. Johnson, Register, 

A(4ENTS WANTED.—For “The Idle And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over SOO pages, 8x 10 Inches, nearly loo gages 
hair-tone illustrations. Only *1.50. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
tree, chance or a lifetime. Write ({nick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxton 

building., Chicago 

(APT. WILLIAM ASTOR CHANLKR 
Congressman from New York, Is the president 
of Thk N«w York Star, which Is giving away 
FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE daily, us offer 
ed by their advertisement in another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col. Asa Bird 
Oardner. District Attorney of New York, «x- 
Oovernor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, arc among die well known names 
In their Board ol Directors. 

W J. FISHER, 
Afloraiy at Law and Notary Puttie. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office to Hom-HwaBTiiui building. 

LOUP OITT, NEHKAIKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT. i | no 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
I.OL’P ('ITT, • • XKBHA'KA 

orrif'B. door rut of t'l.aaa'a 

drug atora 

To PATENT Good \im 
may ba aacarad by 
•>ur ai,t Addraaa, 

TNt MUNI IICMO, 
luttaaa, M. 

»*M<irt*ttuM lu Tba runt Baaaad M diaar aaaam. 

NERVITA mms 
Vutca lm potency, Nl£wt Kut.'»utitaitnd 

: *«ltlll|f thacuav*, 111 flftU of Mflf* 

|ahu*«, or tutM aiui Imliir 
i«;rction \ iirrii' i«h«< 

Imlltlrr. l4rlntf> (hr 
nlnk glow |o |>alr »'hv*h» iwl 
rr«t«rr« (Ur frr ul » 

^Hv mall A(h* |>» r N»i It hnw( 
tut with *» wriu.'ti irtmritn* 
tur> to ruru or rrluiot lh«' iuu;**'). 
Hr ml fur clmtUr AUtlrt**. 

NtftVITA MCOICAL CO 
CNnhnAJwMenMt.. CMMAO*. HU 

run ou HV 

i»l»K.NI>AIIL MKos 
Lump < ity N»Im 

FARM MACHINERY, 
HARDWARE, HARNESS AND FURNITURE. CALL 

early if in need of a Buggy, Wagon, set of Harness or 

anything in the harness or furniture line. 

Goods strictly first-class. 

Yours Respectfully, 
T. M. REED. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y.,Omafca 
National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

W. H. BOECKNBR. 

Merchant 
Tailor. 

-0- 

A trial solicited, Fit guaranteed, 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on 

short lotioe. 

Repairing Neatly Don. 

| eVBWYTMINQ IN MUSIO 

A BEAUTIFUL ATT ACM BENT 

IMITATING STRINGED INSTBUHENTS 
has been added to the wall 

knows lloaps 

TEBHSi 125 CASH. 520 MONTHLY. 
With Stool and Scarf. 

HADE IN OAH, WALNUT aad MAMBANY 
Write F'or Particulars. 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILYi 

Thu pubiUh-rt stt Tin S'aw Yoke Irta, tha 
hand* minty illu.lratud Sunday »cw*pnpnr, 
art- tfiviurf a Hu.m Omaub HtrfCI,B each day 
tur the laraeot lial of ward, mad# bi u»ta« the 
totter< contained ia * t H K ,1-l.W 
A U-K K a T-.A K ao more lime* ia any 
un>- word liiaa It ia found in The Maw Yura 
Star W abater * liicttoaary tu be coaatdared 
at authority Two iit>u> Wto hbh itlraA clnaa 
lirnr Auaperni will be iiaeu daily tur eeeoad 
and Ut.rd neat IleP* add aka ay other valuatda 
reward, no ludme Dinner Bet. Tea Bela, China 
Mnllty silreraare, rw ete ia order of Mi- 
ll i i* in annual nt«■-.» i* bataa i?l*ea to 
« i*. i*ti** and introduce ihi. aucceaalvi we-Aly 
take a • Itontr. and ail pure* wiii be awarded 
promptly wiiboot partiality Twele* leant 
•lamp. u>u*t be ia> ,uae.l for thirteen bewBa 
trial .abet riptioa with tali parti, oJer* and itat 
of o*tr **• teiuahie tabard* uuateat op*aa 
an l award uouuunarv Al adny June p'tb and 

.a Hobday. AiiWUai lint iHre tool Hat at 
ran. h a. a>. > day betaewa thwta date*, a*4 bill 

th abai to * bn It It nay be eatitted 
tut II.at day and notr unit.* b.u be prlbte>t lb 
!!.• i .hkh l..e uf I ua htb Yuba ***n 
traiy owe rial «ta be entered by Ute ttmt per- 
«>« I'iiw. are on ethibittwa at i‘Na attai 
i. nbeab b»cea ISima* arc ..ring oieyuMb 
met bate ebuiew ei IdMi* * deetlaoiBE e e» 
Jareb.i* a i*» m dec e*.wt or *r*e Beene.I 
I'lii op tdlitu Llept r. Tub Mpb V"tt 
.Ite Mo b IPtb btrebt (tew Verb CHy 

UtAUIt-lltlRtl. EEluHl AMU 
" tt<ist.br, pwtboae tb reprewbbt a* ad 

Me «i*t> in. ti.>* and eie** by bwaauab* 
tbiai» a year and riyenMt etraigbt. 
tuaa- ad*, bb at.»r*, no lea* Mlary NMIIM 
para«wwent, ubt referabceb. Bay baab la 
any tuba It i* wtaia-y nEw btreb ObbdbBt. 
m at btrtbb aeierabaa. Marlowe mM ad 
an teed at am pad ttn wpa -fttb l Hut r a 

I bta tmartM. Kept htbltaft ••Mtiai 


